In this study, the interrelationship of regional myocardial perfusion at rest and after exercise, the presence, severity and reversibility of asynergy and the severity of the corresponding coronary arterial obstruction was examined. Forty-five patients underwent exercise testing with thallium-201, cardiac catheterization including intervention (nitroglycerin) ventriculography and coronary arteriography. Of the 45 patients, 13 were normal by catheterization while 32 had coronary heart disease (CHD). Of the 32 with CHD, 21 had asynergy and 11 had normal ventricular contraction. Eighteen of 21 patients with asynergy also had a myocardial perfusion abnormality after exercise, while only three of the 11 without asynergy had a perfusion abnormality (P < 0.001). Of the 21 hypokinetic zones, only 67% had a myocardial perfusion abnormality, while all of the akinetic and dyskinetic zones had a perfusion defect (P < 0.025).
SEVERAL EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES have indicated that a coronary arterial obstruction which results in flow reduction of greater than 50% causes significant local contraction abnormalities. [1] [2] [3] In addition, the potential for improved contraction of an ischemic zone is also related to both the severity of coronary flow reduction4 and the time it is maintained. In man, studies from our laboratory and others have demonstrated that asynergic zones of the left ventricle frequently demonstrate residual contractile ability as determined by either nitroglycerin or postextrasystolic potentiation.' 8 Moreover, such zones consist of anatomically and electrographically normal myocardium9 which, following successful saphenous vein bypass grafting of the obstructed vessel, show improved contraction as determined by postoperative ventriculography. 5 Although more severe anatomic lesions, as defined arteriographically, are likely to be associated with asynergy which tends to be irreversible,'0 little is known about the relationship between the presence, severity and reversibility of asynergy and regional myocardial perfusion either at rest or during exercise in man. The present study was undertaken to examine this relationship as well as the influence of the nature and severity of the corresponding coronary arterial obstruction.
Methods Forty-five patients undergoing evaluation for chest discomfort form the basis of this study. All patients underwent exercise testing with thallium-201, as well as cardiac catheterization, including "intervention ventriculography" and coronary arteriography. Patients found to have a cardiomyopathy or valvular dysfunction as determined by catheterization were excluded.
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high-quaf ity thalhliam-201 stud^iie0 S a5pectrometer set-All1 thna'll lum-201 i mages were i nitially corrected for tings were atIust:ed fbr t:hallium-:201 and 250QQ30 fielduniformit;yusi'ng a food sourice pierfbrmed on the thbousand; coun:ts whole ima;ge w;ere o:btained iM-da;y of test'ing. The¢se jda;ta w;erie t:hen processed quauwQ mediately after exercise in t:he 301 and 600 left titativ;ely by com:pu:ter and an:l:yidd si:multaneously fby anterior ob:lique (LLAO) anjd an:terop;ostti or (AP) two observer0s (MMB, CF) wit:hoEut knowledgje of views$ fr 8-4t2 minutes in eaach viLew. In additio0n, all either a:rteriXographifc :::or ventriculbgraphic da:ta. Ea patients u:nderwent rjepeat ima:ging i'n t:he sam:e Vies, vie:w was firs:t dis3playedl us:ing a vscale of 1.6 gray shades beginni3ng; 2 hours after thal'lium-201 nfsinZon. images or '116 clolors (fig. ILA) wiXthout bia:ckground su:btriac-tion. The counts are displayed normalized according to the matrix element with the greatest number of counts and distributed initially from 0-100% activity level. A profile was then taken to determine the contribution of background which was taken as the level of activity outside the heart. If variation was present on different sides, the average was taken. This was then subtracted and the image redisplayed. As a result, the counts were now displayed over the computer-generated 16-color scale (fig. IC) from the new activity level up to 100%.1" In addition, a quantitative analysis of regional myocardial perfusion was performed for the exercise and rest phases by dividing both the 300 and 600 LAO projections into equal upper and lower halves which were then individually processed, background subtracted and displayed as a "count pattern" for the demarcated zone. For the AP view, two profiles were obtained, one including the inferior and apical region, the second anterior and inferior regions. Thallium-201 images were analyzed for homogeneity of uptake using a 16-color isocount display and the profile pattern obtained. Recent studies using similar instrumentation14 have shown that computer analysis significantly improves diagnostic capability. For purposes of analysis, variation of greater than 25% as seen on the color display (fourcolor shift) or on the profile pattern histogram was considered indicative of a decrease in perfusion to that zone. Analysis of the thallium-201 data was based on a consensus of the two observers, independent of knowledge of the catheterization data. In two zones, the defect was detected only from the quantitative profile analysis and these were considered positive.
Ventriculograms were analyzed simultaneously by two observers with respect to location and severity of asynergy, independent of data on thallium-201 perfusion. Location was defined as anterior, apical or inferior. The severity of the contraction abnormality of each segment was defined quantitatively using the hemiaxis method.5' 6, 9, 10 Hypokinesis was defined as less than 25% hemiaxis shortening, akinesis 0-5% shortening and dyskinesis as paradoxical systolic expansion. An increase of greater than 10% in hemiaxis shortening of the corresponding segment following nitroglycerin administration was considered evidence of reversibility.5 6, 9, 10 The severity of coronary arterial occlusions was assessed arteriographically by comparing the diameter of the opacified coronary vessel with the external diameter of the catheter tip corrected for magnification.'0' 15, 16 Cine coronary arteriograms were projected on a white paper and the outlines of the catheter tip and each coronary vessel were drawn with a sharp pencil in end-diastolic frames both in right anterior and LAO views. The severity of the stenotic lesion was assessed by comparing its diameter with the diameter of the vessel immediately proximal to it. The obliquity in which the decrease in diameter was maximal was selected for analysis in each case. For purposes of analysis, proximal occlusions were divided into: 1) > 90% (subtotal and total occlusions) and 2) < 90%, i.e., 75-89% occlusion.', 15
Computer-processed thallium-201 images obtained immediately after exercise and at rest were then correlated with the location and severity of the coronary obstructive lesion and presence, severity and reversibility of asynergy as defined by nitroglycerin ventriculography.
ECGs performed before cardiac catheterization were analyzed for the presence of pathologic Q waves. Q waves were considered abnormal when they were ± 0.04 seconds in duration.
Statistical analysis was performed using the t test and chi square test, where appropriate.
Results
Of the 45 patients, 13 were normal by catheterization while 32 had coronary heart disease.
Relationship Between Exercise Myocardial Perfusion and

Presence of Asynergy
Of the 32 patients with coronary heart disease, 21 had asynergy while 11 had normal ventricular contraction. Of the 21 with asynergy, 18 also had a myocardial perfusion defect immediately after exercise. In contrast, only three of 11 without asynergy had a perfusion defect (P < 0.001). Fifteen of the patients had I mm or more horizontal or downsloping ST segment depression. None of the patients with normal coronary arteries and normal left ventricular contraction showed signs of perfusion defects. No differences in heart rate response were noted between those patients with coronary heart disease who had perfusion defects (125.9 ± 4.7 beats/min) and those who had normal perfusion (132.5 ± 7.8 beats/min).
Fifty-six zones were supplied by coronary arteries with obstructions of 75% or more. Of these, asynergy was present in a total of 31 zones, 24 of which also had a perfusion defect. Of the 21 hypokinetic zones, seven had normal perfusion after exercise while 14 had perfusion defects. In contrast, all 10 akinetic and dyskinetic segments had perfusion defects (P < 0.025) (table 1). Moreover, of the 25 normally contracting zones subserved by coronary arteries with obstructive lesions, only three showed a perfusion defect, while 22 had normal myocardial perfusion (P < 0.001). after exer ise (P > 0,05) (table 2). Of the eight zones ma i ies iffimediately after exercise were also assessed with perNsion defects at rest, all were supplied by corat rest. Nineteen.segments had perfuslon defects only onary arteries 'with greater than 90% obstruction, after exercise, with 17 normal and two improved at The relationship between the severity of the correst (table 1) ( fig. 2 ). Sixteen of the 19 iones had 4 Oharv kslon and, myocardial perNsion a er exercise associated asynergy* 15 bf the 16 asynergic areas irno* w t was considerably enhanced when segmental contracproved after administration of nitroglycerin. The riemaining: thiee ziones had a normal contraction Pat-tion was also considered. Thus, of the 39 zones suppl'ied by vessels with -> 90% arterial obstrtiction, tern on ventricu'lography, Ei'ght zones demonstrated 24 had asynergy and 21 of the 24 also s-b wed igns of myoicardial perNsIon defects both with exercise and at rest. All eight had assotiated asynergy (one a 0 onding perftision defect, Ho eve n1v tbree Of 15 without asynergy haid a defect (P < OM!). 0 hypokinetic,, six aki'netic and one dysklnetic) which the 17 zones suppilled by coronary vessels w'lth 7549% was irreversible (table I fig. 3 )s lesions. three of the seven wtth asynergy ha an Q waves were associated with eight zones. Of ihe associated perfijsion defect while tione of the 10 eight zones, five had irreviersible asynergy and Oerftiwithout asynergy had a perfusion defect (P <. U25). sion defects at rest as well as exercise. Of the remaining three zones. all showed reversible asynergy, of All eight zones with per sion defi:cts at rest had asynergy.
whic-h two nornialized and one improved at rest.
Di'scussion
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Experimental studies have demonstrated that as Obstruction, Myocardial Nifit4ion and Asynergy coronary blood flow is progressively reduced, more Coronary obstrudions of 75-89% S'Upplied 17 marked dbnormalities occur in the contractile abilltv [1] [2] [3] [4] zones, seven of which were hypok'lnet'ic and 1.0 whic of its subserved. zone of myocardiurn. Thus, while a were normal, In contrast, vessds with coronary obstrucw 50% reduction in coronary flow is associated wiih the tions 90% supplied 39 zones 24 of which were appearance of decrieased regional contraction, a conasynergic; 14 were hvpokinet'ic, eigbt akinet'ic and two tribution to systolic emptying is still maintained. dvskinetic (P < 0*05). With myocardial zones, Experimentiii data Ihave s own that reduced, is not substantial. Thus, at rest. when corw thallmmw201 myocardial distribution is an extellent onary flow is adequate relative .to maintenance of in ex of myocardial perNsion and provides strikingly cellular function; the uptake of thallium by the myosimilar data to the assessment of this parameter when cardium will result in the zone appearing normal, determined by locally injected radioactive micro-despiteits cleiirly reduced contractile fbnction.. Under 17 48 . o spheres. Moreover, the myocardial mass required these circumstances. an additional stress is req ired to to be Ischemic in order to be detected is greater than make the perfiision defitit overt. However, wi'th more 5 g. 11 severe degrees of coronary obstruction and flow reduc In the present study, normal ventricular contraction ion, the contraction abnormality 'is also more severe was associated with abnormal myocardial perfVslon and, t'he perfbsion deficIt is overt at rest as well as with after exercise in only 27% of the patients. In contrast, exercise. in the presence of asynergy, a perfuSion abnormality
The observations regarding the relationship in the correspond'iiig area after exercise was fbund in between myocardial perfiision and reversible asynergy 86% of the patients, Moreover; a ear relationship are also interesting. Ex erimental data have indicated vhat the contraction abnormality of an isdhemic zone presence of a, perfusion abnormality. Thus, 67% of is both less evere and reversible with reduction "in cor. hypokinetic regions had exercise-induced perfusion onary flow of 50% while total occlusion results in 4 defects, while all of the ak'tnet-ic and dyskinetic regions irreversible changes. All 415 iones with reversible had such abnormalities (table 1) . asynergy ha exercise myocardial perfbsion abnor.w These data su gest that a contihuum exists between malities which improved at rest (fig. 2 No 5, NOVEMBER 1978 after exercise indicates that such zones receive relatively insufficient coronary blood flow under conditions of stress. In addition, these relatively hypoperfused regions of myocardium are capable of contractile improvement if the oxygen supply-to-demand relationship is favorably affected pharmacologically or surgically.5 These findings are consistent with the concept that a myocardial perfusion abnormality which is present both during exercise and at rest is suggestive of an old infarction, while reduction or disappearance of a stress-induced thallium-201 perfusion defect with rest is indicative of ischemia.21 Moreover, a recent preliminary report has demonstrated that the apparent redistribution of thallium-201 reflects a true absolute increase in isotope in the ischemic area.', The use of 2-hour imaging after exercise to detect redistribution is supported by experimental data which showed that redistribution was essentially complete 30 minutes after reperfusion.'8 In addition, a recent clinical study involving serial imaging after exercise showed that images after 2 hours were equivalent to those at rest.22
Absence of segmental contraction and coronary flow have been associated with fibrosis in postmortem studies.23 Previous studies have shown that the detection of a myocardial perfusion abnormality at rest using thallium-201 is frequently associated with electrocardiographic or ventriculographic evidence of myocardial infarction.24' 25 These observations are supported by the findings of the present study. A perfusion defect at rest was associated with irreversible asynergy in all cases ( fig. 3 ). Since previous studies have shown these irreversible zones to be comprised predominantly of fibrous scar tissue, these findings suggest that these areas represent perfusion which is inadequate to maintain viability of the subserved myocardium.
The results of the present study also confirm the importance of asynergy on ventriculography as an index of the physiologic significance of coronary arteriographic obstruction. Experimentally, a greater than 70% reduction in luminal diameter is needed before a physiologic effect on coronary flow is detected.26 Although in other studies flow was maintained, even with greater than 85% anatomic lesions the physiologic significance of such lesions was discernible only during an intervention such ashyperemia.27 Clinically, while most grading systems for degree of angiographic lesions are semiarbitrary, the classification used in the present study was chosen because of our previous observations that the separation of arteriographic lesions into 75-89% and 90-100% narrowing correlates with the severity and reversibility of asynergy,'0 as well as histopathologically and electrographically defined abnormalities of the subserved myocardium. '6 In the present study, 88% of asynergic zones subserved by a > 90% coronary angiographic lesion had a perfusion defect, whereas only 20% with similar lesions and no asynergy had perfusion defects (table 2) . Similar data were seen for 75-89% coronary lesions on arteriography. These observations are consistent with the findings that decreases in Xe-133 at rest are more frequently seen in the presence of local contraction disorders.28 29 The present findings strongly support the view that asynergy is a critical factor in relating the degree of arteriographic narrowing to myocardial perfusion abnormalities. Schoot SUMMARY Several methods have been used to measure left ventricular regional blood flow in humans. However, limitations and lack of validation in patients are major problems. A continuous thermodilution technique to measure regional left ventricular blood flow in patients with coronary disease was validated in vivo. This technique permits simultaneous assessment of venous blood flow draining predominantly from the anterior wall and of the total left ventricular effluent. Thermodilution measurements with simultaneous electromagnetic flowmeter recordings from anterior descending vein grafts were compared in patients with occluded or subtotally occluded anterior descending coronary arteries. The thermodilution method yielded values for both absolute anterior regional blood flow and changes in anterior regional flow that compared closely to anterior descending bypass graft flow measured independently. The multithermistor technique may be useful in monitoring flow effects of regional coronary disease over time, as well as in studies of agents purported to alter regional blood flow. MEASUREMENTS OF REGIONAL blood flow are clinically desirable for evaluating the coronary hemodynamic significance of segmental coronary artery abnormalities. Such measurements would also be helpful in assessing the effects of various interventions on the distribution of regional blood flow.
Although these measurements are available by several techniques in animal models, application to human studies has been limited by costly equipment, the necessity for direct coronary artery injection and other problems.' A relatively simple technique, applicable for use in human studies to measure coronary sinus blood flow as an index of total left ventricular flow, was advanced by Ganz and coworkers.2 This method has the advantage, in addition to its relative simplicity and safety, of offering continuous measurements so that changes in flow can be rapidly detected. Thus, the technique has been useful in evaluating the effect of agents on the changes in coronary flow that occur with interventions like tachycardia stress. [3] [4] [5] Although adequate mixing of blood with the indicator is a fundamental assumption, accuracy of the method as an index of total left ventricular flow has been demonstrated in vitro and also in an animal model. 6 7 Ganz and co-
